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PUBLICATIONS (overall Impact Factor: 9.7)

Papers


Abstract published on scientific journals


ABSTRACTS


management of children with ADHD. The Sixth International Symposium on Advances in Osteopathic Research. 1 October 2011. Potsdam, Germany.


ORAL PRESENTATIONS (SELECTED)


2. Cerritelli F. Osteopathy and Neonatology: The NE-O study. AOA Research Conference. 7-9 October 2012. San Diego, California, USA


10. Cerritelli F. Impact of OMT on reducing length of stay in a population of preterm infants. 1as jornadas lusofonas osteopadia e saude. Lisbon, Portugal. November 2010


**TEACHINGS (SELECTED)**


AWARDS/PRICES


Cerritelli F. Best Poster: Impatto del trattamento manipolativo osteopatico (OMT) sulla durata di degenza in una popolazione di neonati prematuri. “Osteopatia: Ricerca e Futuro”. 2° Congresso Nazionale di Medicina Osteopatica, la medicina incontra l’osteopatia: verso una “Medicina Sistemica”. 2010

COLLABORATION WITH NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL BODIES

2012 - today  Pediatric department, division of urology, Pescara’s hospital.

2012 - today  Gynecology and obstetrics department, Chieti’s hospital.
Department Director: Prof. Marco Liberati

2011 - today  Neonatology department, Desio’s hospital

2010 - today  Orthopedics department, Chieti’s hospital.
Department Director: Prof. Vincenzo Salini

2010 - today  Pediatric department, Atri’s hospital

2010 - today  Neonatology department, Macerata’s hospital

2009 - today  European Institute for Evidence Based Osteopathic Medicine

2006 - today  Neonatology department, Pescara’s hospital